
  
 

October 2018 Links Round Up 

 
10/1/2018 
 
FAIC's National Heritage Responders will be leading a free workshop at the Cameron Art Museum in 
Wilmington, NC, on October 2, from 9:00 am to 1:00 pm. The workshop is for collecting institutions, 
collectors, and artists affected by Hurricane #Florence. “The program will cover basic principles of 
salvaging items that have been damaged by water and mold, with a focus on health and safety. 
Programming will feature demonstrations and take-home resources.” Funding for the workshop is 
generously provided by the National Endowment for the Humanities. 

cc: North Carolina Humanities Council, North Carolina Arts Council 

Register for the workshop: https://bit.ly/2xGMAkb 

** 
10/2/2018 
 
We are moving into the recovery phase of Hurricane Florence and need help determining which cultural 
institutions have been affected! Please share this survey with colleagues in the affected areas: 
 
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/HENTFAASLH  
** 
10/3/2018 
 
Don’t be surprised if you get an emergency alert today! 
 
https://www.fema.gov/media-library/assets/images/170290  
** 
10/4/2018 
 
The following Lantern Fly Alert has been issued for homeowners in SE Pennsylvania. For those of you in 
Historic Homes, this could be a major issue too! 
 
https://www.chesco.org/DocumentCenter/View/46955/SLF-Mgmt-for-Homeowners 
** 
10/5/2018 
 
Some tips and tricks to saving your personal artifacts following a disaster (many of these are applicable 
to cultural heritage institutions too!): 
 
https://www.houzz.com/ideabooks/112189552 
** 
 

https://www.facebook.com/CameronArtMuseum/?__tn__=KH-R&eid=ARBTVYPi5uBifDQIuT552Ny6yverkppMAUf1hQjBfstM7ni2PIH6lVQSLlpPAeYVQLWNAJZBn_dmHnV8&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDl6JuFKOwP7YrwhCaCS15zFPaF1A9243s9F0ec1fCZsde6qLOFn-YVQhHPi1Zx8TQO8hmV_Ml4FiMcejDJTlV1b7imGDjqb9RGbsTbC4DQcd-lb5wnROC1aICBqmg-lutozEI0PwSWMRqOqAtuSRV7i7cj2nalMaT96IfrqZGPzFMn-gOrHA
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/florence?source=feed_text&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDl6JuFKOwP7YrwhCaCS15zFPaF1A9243s9F0ec1fCZsde6qLOFn-YVQhHPi1Zx8TQO8hmV_Ml4FiMcejDJTlV1b7imGDjqb9RGbsTbC4DQcd-lb5wnROC1aICBqmg-lutozEI0PwSWMRqOqAtuSRV7i7cj2nalMaT96IfrqZGPzFMn-gOrHA&__tn__=%2ANKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/nehgov/?__tn__=KH-R&eid=ARD0vtLhP46GoTx0RLupLoFbQZOPo-VLpK76ABU27OYZJTsFU9v0ZsW8116m0UfoRuph9aO0a_VisSO9&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDl6JuFKOwP7YrwhCaCS15zFPaF1A9243s9F0ec1fCZsde6qLOFn-YVQhHPi1Zx8TQO8hmV_Ml4FiMcejDJTlV1b7imGDjqb9RGbsTbC4DQcd-lb5wnROC1aICBqmg-lutozEI0PwSWMRqOqAtuSRV7i7cj2nalMaT96IfrqZGPzFMn-gOrHA
https://www.facebook.com/NCHumanities/?__tn__=KH-R&eid=ARAq3IPlTuFwUwI2fF-u1xvvgWoAUMDMGjvvXw4Ei_lisX1pMPSlmdGdvA-b7i8MHD2Mq5nDCs0mTcHO&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDl6JuFKOwP7YrwhCaCS15zFPaF1A9243s9F0ec1fCZsde6qLOFn-YVQhHPi1Zx8TQO8hmV_Ml4FiMcejDJTlV1b7imGDjqb9RGbsTbC4DQcd-lb5wnROC1aICBqmg-lutozEI0PwSWMRqOqAtuSRV7i7cj2nalMaT96IfrqZGPzFMn-gOrHA
https://www.facebook.com/ncarts/?__tn__=KH-R&eid=ARAcnDz7N_h0yEVhUnG46lb21jHdXvm0L6WXnJHPAdel6u-UcZCww0tfxk4lNuF89rHlJXbLcUuPMi9H&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDl6JuFKOwP7YrwhCaCS15zFPaF1A9243s9F0ec1fCZsde6qLOFn-YVQhHPi1Zx8TQO8hmV_Ml4FiMcejDJTlV1b7imGDjqb9RGbsTbC4DQcd-lb5wnROC1aICBqmg-lutozEI0PwSWMRqOqAtuSRV7i7cj2nalMaT96IfrqZGPzFMn-gOrHA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F2xGMAkb&h=AT0_2LG7aIiyV8dFu-2cbRLfxN8lUgbtWrt0c2Q8P_ZJhPUsyNLtWGkRxCLukDpepiRq65RDSnk4mbJS4372THkXxPmzN3kBuLuHJxCdh93jZkXD8w_A3VDk6BSET0NjkkGoqR7C5IcZkNB_K3Y_4iTlBBLbql066YamPanWH5UAPsqZMQbafvFO6FgGUxw3t8IP90iVI6lBgP1hnwlwafqYiQpcdNK6mX1TFEyuZuVspp1GS5yWG6IBwRLBEfWT1w7ND2j-_RiBBqpN5xR_I_aLjqdkWs7E0QwxxJpNKTvVh6p8DL9Ci45yxspzoQCJk9eSAVx7ciX6mHeMcJm-KRqpWKc-MYz7hA1Ql0yi5sRkx31idKUN4CEAxMn6zbNvqZJJ-TtFdUE9aadA_x42DSWPkMKo
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/HENTFAASLH
https://www.fema.gov/media-library/assets/images/170290
https://www.chesco.org/DocumentCenter/View/46955/SLF-Mgmt-for-Homeowners
https://www.houzz.com/ideabooks/112189552


  
10/8/2018 
 
An upcoming opportunity from our Central PA Alliance for Response! 
 
The Earth and Mineral Sciences Museum & Art Gallery at Penn State is hosting a workshop for anyone 
who deals with collections or the buildings that house collections, or is interested in collections 
management.  
 
The workshop is open to anyone in the area who is working with or responsible for any type of 
collection--art, science, history, library, research, whatever. Curators, collections managers, registrars, 
directors, administrators, preparators, facility managers, conservators, curatorial assistants, interns, 
graduate students, etc. are welcome to attend.  
 
The workshop is being led by Dr. Waller who holds a PhD is in cultural property risk analysis and is 
internationally recognized as an expert in assessing and managing risks to cultural property (i.e., 
collections).  
 
This professional development opportunity is funded through the EMS Museum's most recent IMLS 
Museums for America grant. There is no fee to attend but you do need to register in advance. Space is 
limited. To register, please contact Julianne Snider at jxs1030@psu.edu 
** 
10/9/2018 
 
The loss of the Brazil Museum affects more than just that country: 
 
https://www.nytimes.com/2018/09/04/science/brazil-museum-fire.html 
** 
10/10/2018 
 
Thanks, Wikipedia! We hope many people are able to contribute to this effort: 
 
http://www.openculture.com/2018/09/wikipedia-leads-effort-create-digital-archive-20-million-artifacts-
lost-brazilian-museum-fire.html 
** 
10/11/2018 
 
For those of you looking to do something while we are waiting to hear more about the damage from 
Hurricane Michael. 
 

https://www.facebook.com/donate/1916026201784788/2211935995742599/  
** 
 
 
 
 

mailto:jxs1030@psu.edu
https://www.nytimes.com/2018/09/04/science/brazil-museum-fire.html
http://www.openculture.com/2018/09/wikipedia-leads-effort-create-digital-archive-20-million-artifacts-lost-brazilian-museum-fire.html
http://www.openculture.com/2018/09/wikipedia-leads-effort-create-digital-archive-20-million-artifacts-lost-brazilian-museum-fire.html
https://www.facebook.com/donate/1916026201784788/2211935995742599/


  
10/12/2018 
 
We are still waiting to hear from our friends in the Florida Panhandle about the extent the damage, but 
are sure it will be huge. With little time to prepare before the storm hit, we are worried about how the 
cultural heritage institutions in the areas fared. 
 
In the meantime, as people prepare to deploy to the area, Airbnb is offering free rooms for relief 
workers. Thanks Airbnb! 
 
https://www.wsav.com/news/local-news/airbnb-offers-free-rooms-for-evacuees-disaster-relief-
workers/1510710858  
** 
10/15/2018 
 
Join us in later this week (Oct. 18) for the Great ShakeOut! This annual earthquake preparedness drill 
brings together millions of people worldwide, and this year is expected to be one of the largest 
earthquake drills in world history. 
 

💻 Register at shakeout.org/register and follow Great ShakeOut Earthquake Drills. On the day of the drill 
at 10:18 local time (wherever you are), stop what you’re doing and Drop, Cover, and Hold On. Practice 
this motion so that you’ll be ready for a real earthquake. 
 
Read up on these tips and more at earthquakecountry.org/step5. 
** 
10/16/2018 
 
Also happening later this week: 
 
Mark your calendars! AIC Member Samantha Snell of the Smithsonian National Collections Program and 
Professional Associate Jessica Lian Pace of NYU Libraries will be joining us for a Twitter Chat on October 
19th at 1 pm ET to discuss emergency preparedness. Sam is the chair of the Preparedness and Response 
in Collections Emergencies (PRICE) team for the Smithsonian. The PRICE team advises and leads 
collaborative efforts to prevent and handle any collections emergencies within the Smithsonian 
organizations. Jessica is AIC’s Collection Care Network Social Media Liaison and will be serving as our 
moderator! We’ll be discussing staff training, getting buy-in at your organization, and having an inclusive 
emergency plan. Use #CCNTC to join the conversation on Twitter! 
 
Do you have any questions you’d like us to ask Sam? Feel free to comment below or email your 
questions for the chat to klee@conservation-us.org! #AICCCN #CollectionCare 
** 
10/17/2018 
 
Did you miss last month's Continuity of Operations Planning workshop hosted by AFR Philly at 
Philadelphia Office of Emergency Management? Read all about what happened on AFR Philly's Blog: 
https://afrphilly.wordpress.com/2018/09/21/continuity-of-operations-planning-workshop/ 

https://www.wsav.com/news/local-news/airbnb-offers-free-rooms-for-evacuees-disaster-relief-workers/1510710858
https://www.wsav.com/news/local-news/airbnb-offers-free-rooms-for-evacuees-disaster-relief-workers/1510710858
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fshakeout.org%2Fregister&h=AT1jrG099nGxB0hhtfWUpTeRnavMaAcNmdb5wj0cHDNECSZgYqEqQ2mflKVtpTZUmHC8TkLe6lTg_TDZCx5XE46UQt7xxxLF6kHnN4wYgLxPBmPiULuGawEFKnuS1EI0yYbvmxP9ivk_Sc1WowVtIUWUjmRu1zuTlYTVjQd4labHVUwQWuwYusN22yL_WzNrF_innWopNyOeLaW-GpboI5_Kw8dlPoKHQR39_ENnmmJP1D_BJJDLG_lgIASXzS7CQ-p30g1H2AN3zrvMnId9ZL2R1VEYek5IC-C8Xjsqqh80ZAceKvHaoDQxEU3xyPuE9ZtkdcT5xapGp-vDHz82sRfmNJTSPctpvWsLY85EZDvD1z7uSRekhRStm0yVM5uvy0SeQTaHNJqieltfsXWE9Co7_WRcFg
http://earthquakecountry.org/step5
https://afrphilly.wordpress.com/2018/09/21/continuity-of-operations-planning-workshop/


  
** 
10/18/2018 
 
As we move in to start saving some materials following Hurricane Florence, it's always important to 
remember to protect yourself first. The CDC recently issued this mold guide to help people avoid 
adverse health effects: 
 
https://www.cdc.gov/disasters/mold/index.html 
** 
10/19/2018 
 
An awesome opportunity to learn more about disaster preparedness basics, hosted by our friends up 
north, Alliance for Response - New York City. 
 
In this workshop, Jenifer Simon, Education and Outreach Specialist at CERF+, will share information and 
resources so you can better prepare for, respond to and recover from crises both big and small. Learn 
about the non-profit organization CERF+, conducting a risk assessment, studio safety, disaster and 
emergency preparedness, documentation and safe storage, business insurance and key actions to take 
during a disaster to protect your work. 
 
https://www.facebook.com/events/358953224647375/  
** 
10/22/2018 
 
With recent disasters, it is becoming more and more obvious that cultural heritage responders are 
needed and important: 
 
https://www.rte.ie/eile/brainstorm/2018/0905/991788-what-we-lose-when-culture-and-heritage-are-
destroyed/ 
** 
10/23/2018 
 
Has anyone had a chance to visit the Houston Flood Museum, which documents Hurricane Harvey and 
its effects? What a great idea to help us all learn from past responses! 
 
https://houstonfloodmuseum.org/ 
** 
10/24/2018 
 
This article warns us to "Visit [museums] while you can. Invest your time and energy in them, give them 
your attention and your care. You never know how soon they might be gone." 
 
But we'd like to argue that tragedies like those that happened last month in Brazil can be avoid through 
proper planning and preparedness. Let this museum's tragedy be your warning call - so that we can rely 
on them being here forever! 

https://www.cdc.gov/disasters/mold/index.html
https://www.facebook.com/events/358953224647375/
https://www.rte.ie/eile/brainstorm/2018/0905/991788-what-we-lose-when-culture-and-heritage-are-destroyed/
https://www.rte.ie/eile/brainstorm/2018/0905/991788-what-we-lose-when-culture-and-heritage-are-destroyed/
https://houstonfloodmuseum.org/


  
 
https://www.gazettenet.com/Losing-a-museum-losing-the-world-20088378  
** 
10/25/2018 
 
Crisis communications is a tricky topic, and not only for us in the heritage world. As mega storms 
continue, hopefully we can all learn from past mistakes to improve our responses: 
 
https://blogs.scientificamerican.com/observations/hurricane-communication-is-as-complex-as-the-
storms-themselves/ 
** 
10/26/2018 
 
The Performing Arts Readiness project is offering the following free emergency preparedness webinars 
tailored to the needs of performing arts organizations. All registration information can be found on their 
website: https://performingartsreadiness.org/events/ 
 
Performing Arts Emergency Preparedness Planning Grants, 11/6/18, 2pm ET 
The Performing Arts Readiness (PAR) project is now offering grants of up to $7,250 to forty (40) 
performing arts organizations for the creation of Emergency Preparedness Plans. This brief webinar will 
review the goals and guidelines of these grants. 
 
Community Recovery Through Arts and Culture, 10/18/18, 2pm ET 
This session focuses on the vital role that the arts play in a community’s recover from disaster and 
provides a how-to of how Performing Arts organizations can engage in this work. 
 
Introduction to Emergency Preparedness for Performing Arts Organizations, 11/28/18, 2pm ET 
This class will address why emergency preparedness is critical to protect your organization from external 
risks and internal vulnerabilities and will examine the typical process and contents of a plan. 
 
Risk Assessment for Performing Arts Organizations, 11/14/18, 2pm ET 
This webinar will focus on mitigating risks at institutions to prevent disasters from happening and to 
reduce their impact. The session will clarify the need for risk assessment as a part of an organization’s 
disaster preparedness strategy and provide basic information on risk assessment tools. 
 
Understanding Cybersecurity for Performing Arts Organizations, 11/15/18, 2pm ET 
This session will cover securing your data, network, website, and computers. It will address security 
myths, passwords, tracking, malware, and will cover a range of tools and techniques, making this session 
ideal for small to mid-sized organizations. 
 
Crisis Communication and Reputation Management for Performing Arts Organizations, 11/27/18, 2pm  
This class reviews elements of strategic communication that are essential before, during and after crisis 
events. It examines how your organization can best prepare to respond to crisis and restore 
organizational reputation. 
 

https://www.gazettenet.com/Losing-a-museum-losing-the-world-20088378
https://blogs.scientificamerican.com/observations/hurricane-communication-is-as-complex-as-the-storms-themselves/
https://blogs.scientificamerican.com/observations/hurricane-communication-is-as-complex-as-the-storms-themselves/
https://performingartsreadiness.org/events/


  
Disaster Response for Performing Arts Organizations, 12/13/18, 2pm ET 
This webinar will lay out the basic tenets of responding to an emergency including support 
organizations, working with vendors, and will offer helpful resources for organization and planning. 
 
Networking for Disaster Management in the Performing Arts, Dec. 2018, TBD 
This webinar will demonstrate how working with multiple organizations in a network for disaster 
management can be accomplished and examine the history of networking for improved preparedness. 
** 
10/29/2018 
 
Join our colleagues from ARCS for their next chat about our favorite topic: Lessons Learned from the 
Brazil Museum Fire! Follow along on twitter using the hashtag #ARCSChat. 
** 
10/30/2018 
 
It's official: It's time to gear up for winter. Check out the National Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration (NOAA)'s prediction about what can be expected. 
 
https://www.noaa.gov/media-release/winter-outlook-favors-warmer-temperatures-for-much-of-
us?fbclid=IwAR0OilXuI1OPScHNsRzdjA-YIm04vsmpjGYongmI9PqWu5sPfni_vWHa9-c 
 
 

https://www.noaa.gov/media-release/winter-outlook-favors-warmer-temperatures-for-much-of-us?fbclid=IwAR0OilXuI1OPScHNsRzdjA-YIm04vsmpjGYongmI9PqWu5sPfni_vWHa9-c
https://www.noaa.gov/media-release/winter-outlook-favors-warmer-temperatures-for-much-of-us?fbclid=IwAR0OilXuI1OPScHNsRzdjA-YIm04vsmpjGYongmI9PqWu5sPfni_vWHa9-c

